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HEAL
ESTATE

BARGAINS
-A-

TBEMIS' '

AGENCY ,
IIFmNIH AND JjODOLAS SIS , ,

No 1 Lot on Harnoy street , near new court
houne , S2JOO-

.No
.

2-Lot on Cass street ncnr 22d , ?200.-
No

.

3 Lot on OaHornla direct near 2211COO.
* "NO B Lot on JIarcy btrcct near U. 1'. depot ,

No d-4 block In Slilnn's 34 addition near Con-

No

-

*

. 8 Two lot * onDecatur ncAr Campbell St. ,
.

NolO-Slots on CoUax etrcct near llanscom-
TArk , t rcaionablo jirlccs.-

JOO
.

choice resilience lot * In Credit Fonder nnd-
Ortndvlew adilltloiu a short distance Houthcojt of-

TJ. . I*, nnd D. it Jl. dcpota , prices from J100 up-

18

-

lots on 21st , S-2J , 20tl and SumJcrs ttrcc ! ,

north of nnfl Adjoining K. NVSmiUi's addition ,
WOOJ tcmn caj-
J

-

, o 09 Full corner 16t on Douglas street near
10th , 25CO-

.No
.

70 Corner 00x110 feet lot on 'Doughs near
near llth street , W100.-

No.
.

. 71 Tlireo lots In Olse's addition near Sum-
. (l rs itrcct , SUKX )

73 Lot on Ilovatur street , near Irene Shlnn's
2d addition 8115.

t No. 7fi 82x00 feet on Pacific street near U , P-

.nd
.

U. & il. depots $300t .
No. 70 Splendid warehouse lot 77x132 feet Oth

street near Jones , $3500-
.No

.
73-3 lots on Harncy street uoar 10th2000.

No'8tLot In Glee's addition near Saundcra-
'reet , SCOO-

.'No.
.

. 82 Lot In discs' addition near SaunJcro-
etrcct , $300-

.No
.

83 2 lota on 10th near Pacific and Nail
Works , 81600-

.No
.

80 Lot on Charles street near Saundcjs ,
4500.No

87 Lot on Leavcinvorth near 16th , 1100.
No 83 Lot on Caldwcll street near Saunders ,

*50o-
.No

.
89 Lot on Chicago near 22d street , 1600.

No 00 Lot on Blonde near Campbell street
576.

31 lota InMIIlanls & Caldwcll's addition , Sher-
man

¬

aycnuo , 10th street , Spring , Saratoga and
Florence streets , $700 and upwards.

No 122 2 lots on Ittth street , near 1'oppleton's
new residence , $1000-

.No
.

123 Lot 71x310 feet on Sherman avenue ,
10th street , $1100-

No 121 8 lots on Bellcvue street , near shot
towcc , *W to $75 each.-

No
.

125 Full' block on Clinton street, near
shat tower , $50 to $75 eac-
h.rNo23Lot

.

on IBth street , no" wliltolead-
works. . S525-

No 127 2 lots , 31 acres near head of St. Mary's
.avenue , on road to Park , 8 00-

.No
.

129 Lo on California near Crclghton Col-
enc.

-
. 8376-

.No
.

130 4 lots near new government corral , 82J-
S207J acres each. S300-
.t

.

No 101 Ix t In disc's addition on Cameron St.
near Suundcn , niakc nn offer.-

No.
.

. ICO Lot In GUc's addition on CasslusSt. ,
near State , make an offer.-

No
.

102 Lot In Glee's addition on Cusslus near
Saundcrs , make an offer.-

No
.

103 1 block In Doyd's addition addition
near Omaha Barracks , make an offer.-

No
.

101 7 lots In Henry & Shclton's addition
near high school , price from 81250 upward.

170 Lot on Pacific street , near ICth , make an
offer.No

171 2 lots on Webster street , near 21st ,

both $J3iO or SiOOO for corner and 81800 for ju
do.No

173 I lot on Cass near 14th street. $1000-
No 176 Lot on Sherman uxeuue 10th street

near Izard , 44x132 , 81400-
.No

.
177 3 lots In Grandvlcw. make an offer-

.No
.

180 Lot In Smnn's addition on Pier St. ,
near end street car track , 26-

.No
.

181 Two lots In Nelson's addition , 1 on
" "'laahr street.t un Oxt .t u t, ncaz Cumlnu ,

$300 each. - -
No IK ) Two cage lots on Cass street near

21st. on a corner , $0000-
.No

.
1S5 Lot on S ,ward street , ucar Saundcrs ,

make an offer.-
No

.
180 3 lots on Seward street , near Irene ,

make an offer
No 180J , lot'on 25th500.-
No

.
187J , lot on Division near Cumlnf t. , $200-

.No
.

188J , block In Ildj-d'u addition , near Omaha
barracks , 400.

81200-
.No

.
102J , 2 lots on 18th btrect near white lead

works , 105U-

.No
.

1031 , lot on 20th street near Sherman , $100 ,

No 1U1Jt. lots on 22d Btrcct , near Clark , SCOO-

.No
.

11HJJ , 3 beautiful lota on taundcra ut. near
Street car turn table , $1276-

.No
.

1UOJ , lot on l&th near I'lcjce ot. $500-
.No

.
201 Lot In Glae's addition on Cameron st ,

near Saundcrs , $500-
.No

.
20i Lot on Cameron street near Saunders.

$900.No
203 Lot in Shlnn's addition on Saundcra-

Btrcct , near street car turn tabla. JSCO-

.No
.

214 Beautiful lot In NcUon'u addition , on
Division etreet near Cumins , SjDV-

.No.
.

. 205 Two lots ou Castellar street , near 10th
$1CO.No

203 Two lots on Sixteenth street , near the
nail works , 81600.

No 208 One-half lot on California Btrcct near
Slet , 8700-

.N0'2i)9
.

) Lot on 18th street near Nicholas , 000-
.No

.
210 Lot on Capitol avenue near 23dl&00.-

Na
.

212 Lot KSxSOO feet on Colfax street , near
Ilanscom Park , with Improvements , 82700-

.No
.

213 Two acre * on Cuminy strc t , 81000-
.No

.
215 One-half acre on California , near Ken

ncdy street , 8350-
.No

.
210 Beautiful lot on Hamilton street near

street car turn taole , 1000-
.No

.
217 Lot on 23d street , near Clark. $500.-

A
.

few aero lota only remain unsold In "Park-
Place" little west of frelghton Collegt , prices
ranging f i am 8276 to 8300 each and on easy terms.

LoU In Horbacn's 1st and 2d additions ; also
lots In Park er'tShlnnV Nelson's , Terrace's , K.-

V.
.

. Smith's. Uedlck's , and all the other additions
t any price and at on v teruw.
Ten acres In the city limits on the road to the

barracks at 8376 per acre.-
Keur

.
beautiful rtddcnco lots In front of-

Crclghton
"

College ; will cut them up to suit.
Nine residence lot* north of Creluhton College-

grounds , from 700 to 81000 each.
Thirty redden ! lots In PsrUr's addition , six

blocks north of the cnd of the strces car track
ou Saundcn street , 8300 each , 810 down , balance
to suit , at b per cent Interest.-

A
.

few lots left In Terrace addition on the road
to the Park , near head of St. Mary's at cnue.70e-
ach. . To thoa who w 111 build a 1200 residence ,
7 J cars time at B p r cent Interest.-

LoU In Laku'a addition at 83MJto 88(0 each , 10
years tinio at 0 IXT cent Interest , to tlioto who
build-

.'lhooldTousley40acro
.

tract with bouse and
all Improtcments , adjoining sace courxo and fair
grounds' for 800.

Tracts of B , lit-IB , 20 , 40 or 80 acres , with bull
'ding* and other Improvements and adjoining the
oty| , at all prices. .

BiOO of the best residence lots In the city of
Omaha any location you desire north , vast ,
couth or west , and at bed rock prices. >

260 choice business lots In all the principal bus
mess ttrc U In Omaha , varying tram 8500 to

Two hundred homes and loU ranging from
* WO to f16,000 , auU located | n tty part of the
city.

Large number of excellent turn * In Douglas.
Sarpy Sauiidcrs , Dodge , Washington. Hurt , and
other good counties In eastern Nebraska.

12,000 acre* la-bt laridi In IJou lu , 7000 acres
beat land * In Sarpy county , and Urge tracU In
all the uutern tier of countleu.

Otcr 900,000 aero of the bett land In the Ne ¬

braska for fcalo by thin agency ,
Verj large amounts of suburban property Ir-

ene to ten , twenty and forty acre plecen. locatut
within ono to three , four or die mlloa of the
pontotfice some very cheap pieces.

New Map* of Omaha , published by George I
Bemla plain , unmountcj ioaM 60 cenU each
mounted , colored and with cloth back , 91,60-
ccch. .

Money loaned on Improved farms also on-
imnroicJ city | roptrty , at tbu lowest raten-
of InUrcnt.-

Iloubes
.

, stores , hotels , fariut , lotil ondt. olUcta
rooms , etc. . to rent or leake-

.Taie
.

paid rcnta collected , deed *, inortKagc *,
and all klndaol real estate documents made ou-
on tliort notic-

e.GEO.

.

. P. BEMIS1

Real Estate Exchange
15th and Douglas [Street,

OMAHA NEB, - - -

NO FEVER AT ALL-

.Quitoau

.

Tli0 President Passes Yesterday

and Last Night with No

Fever Whatever ,
,

Ho Receives n Silver Modal
From Now York with Ap-

propriate
¬

Inscriptions.-

BULLETINS

.

Kicking Against the
Bill-of-Faro at the Wash-

ington
¬

Jail.

Circular Issued Regarding
the Quarantining qf

Cattlo. ;

Ijipoinlinont* of RovonnoGnngors
Hereafter to lo Made 1)J" tlio

Internal Revenue Btiroau

THE PRESIDENT.-
NO

.

FEVER YESTEHDAY.
WASHINGTON , July 20. Eiich sue-

ccoding
-

day now seems to }bo the
resident's best. To-day certainly
ras. He has had no favor at {all , has
10 pain but that caused by .'natural-
uppcration of the wound nnd 'is do-

ng
-

nicely in every way. Ho slept
nero this afternoon than yesterday
Hit was ready to "turn in , " as ho ox-

rcs3cd
-

> it , at an early hour tonight.-
Mrs.

.
. parfield nnd Miss Mollie went

out riding this evening and there
voro very few callers.

The doctors say his improvement
o-day has not only been satisfactory
mt rapid. There is a force of about

150 men at work on the United States
steamer Tallapoosa , putting 'her in
;oed order so as to have her fcady to-

ako the president on a trip when we'll-

enough. . It is expected that by An-
ust

-

loth the president , accompanied
y his family and the surgeons , will
o able to take a trip.

TUB PllESIDENT IlEUKTVUS A MEDAL.

There was received nt the White
louse to-day from Now York , a ailver

modal for the president. On the ob-

orsc
-

side is the head of the president
vith the words , "James A. Qarfiold ,
ho nation's choice for president ,
880. " On the reverse side is a laurel

wreath , "July 2d , 1881 , " nnd the
vords "For him n civic wreath1; dan-
jer

-
that found him faithful crowns

lim "groat. _ __
-

July 20. The fol-
owing bulletin was issued at 8:30: a-

.n
.

: The progress of the president to-

ward
¬

recovery continues uninterrupt-
edly.

¬

. Ho passed a quiet night. His
mlso this morning was 80 , tomporu-
uro

-
98.4 , respiration 18.-

D.
.

. W-
J.. N. UAKNES ,
J. J. WooinvAiin ,

, ROUT. REYBUUN.

THE BULLETIN TO THE OADINET-

.Tlio
.

following is the bulletin for the
cabinet :

EXECUTIVE MANSION , July 20. My
Dear Sirs : There ia a decided im-

provement
¬

in the president's condi-
ion this morning. Ho slept "cry well

during the night and his pulse at this
lour is 8G , which is lower than at any
irovioua timo. His temperature and
espiration are normal. - The wound
a doing well nnd is discharging pus
'reoly and properly. Tlio president's
ippctito is still good and great care
will continue to bo exorcised in his
diet. Very truly yours ,

J. S. BKOWX.-

TO
.

THE TWO CONSULTINO KUllOEONS.
WASHINGTON , July 20. The follow-

ing
¬

dispatch was sent this evening by

'
ho attending surgeons to the consult.-
ng

-
surgeons :

EXECUTIVE MANSION , 7 p. m. Dur-
ing

¬

the past tvventy-fotir hours the
president's progress has boon uniform
ind satisfactory. Ho had a good
light and has expressed himself
hroughout the day as fooling quite

comfortable. The medication report-
ed

¬

in our last telegram has bcon con-
.inued

-
without change. At 8HO: this

morning his pulse was 80 , tempera-
uro

-
; , 98 | , respiration , 18. At 1 ] . m-
.iis

.
pulse was 88. At 7 p. m. his

pulse was 08 , temperature 09 J , res-
liraton , 10-

.Signed
.

( )
D. W. BURS ,
J. J. WOODIIUUN ,
JAMES BAIINES ,
Roirr. REYUUUN.

WAHHINGTON , July 0 , 7:30: p. m.-
The following official bulletin , juat
issued , gives the president's condition
it 7 this evening : The president
lias passed an excellent day. At 1 p.-

m.
.

. his pulse was 88 , temperature 98. ) ,

respiration 18. At present his pulse
is 08 , temperature 10.) G , respiration
19.

[Signed. ] D , W. BIJHS ,
* . J. 1C. BARNES ,

J. J. WOODWARD ,
ROUT. REVBUK-

N.OUITEAU.

.

.

HE KICKS AOAIN8T HIH ORV-
B.Guiteau

.

, following the example of
other conspicuous characters , an-
nounces

¬

that lie is going to write an-

A

autobiography or finish the ono lie hait
begun , when ho ho had nothirig'iti Jiijr
lifo to give him notonety. Thu
morning ho wanted better food Borvcd
him in future and said that the diet is
too rough for him , Ho complained ,

too. of not anything to read and
said hereafter ho wanted at least three
daily papers each day-

.MISCELLANEOUS.

.

.

TUB QUA1UNTININO OF CATTLE.

WASHINGTON , July 20. 'flip socro-
rotary of the ticasury has issued a
circular regarding the quarantine o
cattle to the effect that meat cattle im-

ported from Europe may bo quaran
lined at any suitable place at the dis-
cretion of the collector.

INTERNAL REVENUE BUREAU-

.A

.

circular has been ieaucd by the

roasury department which transfers
o'tho internal revenue bureau all
justness in connection with the ap *

lointmont'of gaugorgj storekeepers ,
tc. This work has for the past year
ocn done in the appointment ofllco-

."t
.

was sent to that olllco shortly alter
ho Chicago convention , bccauso Sccr-
oaryShermandidnotlikothoparttakon

-

y Commissioner Raum. The circu-
ar

, -

is n practical restitution to the
commissioner of internal revenue of a-

ontrol: of the patronage indicated.1-

1UREAU

.

01 * STATISTICS.

Chief Nimmo , of the bureau of-

tatistics , reports to Secretary Win-
loin that during the month of Juno
here arrived in the custom districts

of Ualtimoro , Boston , Detroit , Huron ,
Coy West , Minnesota. Now Bedford ,
tfow Orleans , Now York , Passama-
nioddyand

-
San Francisco , 101,010-

icrsons , ol' whom 95,073 wore
mmigrants' , 3,351 citizens of the
Jutted| States returned front abroad ,

1,880 aliens not intending to ro-
nain

-
in the United States. Of the

otal number of immigrants there ar-
rived

¬

from England and Wales 8lli( ,
j7reland 10,540 , Scotland 2,500 , Aus-
ria

-

5,355 , Boliiium 127 , Donnmrk
1.120 , Frnnco 47GO. Germany 3,419 ,
Hungary 333 , Itnly 1,473 , Netherlands
1.17G , Norway 5,290 , .Holland 842 ,
Russia 702 , S >vedoil 10,084 , Switzor-
and 1,558 , Chinese 3,035 , Dominion

of Canada 7,709 , and from all other
countries 525. During the twelve
nonths ended Juno 30, 1881 , the lo-
al

-

number of immigrants arriving in-

ho above named districta was 000-
239

, -
, an increase of 202,982, over the

ireceding yoar.-

ENTITLED

.

TO THE SAME ritlVILIOKS.
The question whether the package of-

locumonts addressed to oxSenator-
3onkling , at Utica , and presented at-
ho city postoflico hero , could bo for-
vardod

-
without payment of postage ,

vaa recently referred to Judge Froo-
nan , assistant attorney general , for the
ostoflico department. Judge Free-

nan has decided that the senator hav-
nC

-
resigned is entitled to the same

privileges as ono whoso term of office
las expired , and may send and receive
ublic documents hero until Deccm-
or

-
> next.

SUMMER SPORTS.

THE TUKF-
SARATOGA RACES-

.SARATOOA

.

, July 20. There wore
our races on to-day's card , the first
if which was for a purse ot $300 , for
11 ages , distance three-quarters of a-

nilo. . It was won by Hiawatha , with
Valparaiso second and Hermit third.-
nno

.
? , 1:14A. Valparaiso was the fa-

orito
-

in tlio pooling , soiling at $750 ,
with Hermit as second choice at $500.-
Ada

.

was the third choice and sold at
?300.

The second race for a purse of §350 ,
or all ages , mile and a furlong , was
von by Boulevard ; Victim , second ;

Montrose , third. Time : 1:59J: | .
roETPONED.ON ACj'QUN ? OF RAIN-
.CHICAQO

.

, July 20. To-day's races
ms postponed until 1 o'clock tomor-
row

¬

on account of rain.J-

IYSTIO

.

PARK RACES.
BOSTON , July 20. This is the scc-

nd
-

day of the July meeting of the
tlystic park races. The 2:20: clssa-
or a purse of $300 , divided , was won
>y Little Gem in the second , third
nd fourth heats , Patch second ,

third , Flirt fourth. Time ,
2:31: , 2:31: | , 2:31: ] , 2:3G.:

John II , with n running mate ,
'ailed to beat the best'record of 2:1-1: .J ,
nado by Billo D and mate at Narru-
ansott

-
; park. The three miles wore
rotted in 2:29: , 2:23i: , 2:22.:

THE DIAMOND.
GAMES PLAYED YESTERDAY.

TROY , July 20. Bostons 4 , Treys

BurrALO , July 20. Chicagos 7 ,
Bufialos 11.-

CLEVELAND
.

, 0. , July 20. Clovo-
ands 3 , Dctroits 8.

PROVIDENCE , July 20. Providences
0 , Worcestors G.

That St , Iioais Baby.
BROOKLYN , N. Y. , July 20. The

} t. Louis baby , Genevieve Frances
McGovcrn , which has created consid-

erable
¬

excitement hero during the past
week , remains jn charpo of the city
uirso by direction of the charity com ¬

missioners. After her rolcaso from
custody Mra. Haines went to her
.jrand-mothor. and her daughter , the
nether of the child wont to the
Pieropont house , from which hotel
they loft in * company with an elderly
'untleman supposed tobo Mrs. Haines"-
msband. . It is reported that they re-
urned

-

to St. Louis. Another report
.s that they will remain hero till the
jaby is adopted into a respectable
amily. ,

Indication *.

Omen OY THE OIIIEF SIGNAL OrJ-

Bit( , WAHIIINQTON , July 20 , For
: ho lower lake region , partly cloudy
weather and possibly local rains ;
winds mostly south to west ; lower
jarometor and stationery or higher
temperature. For the upper Missis-
sippi

¬

and lower Missouri valley , part-
ly

¬

cloudy weather and local ruins ;
southerly winds ; stationery or highei
barometer and temperature , preceded
by fulling barometer in the former
district ; the rivers will continue sta-
tioncry or fall slowly.

Illness of ForopauBU'* 810,000
Beauty ,

llonal AisoclnUxl I'rcw.-

CHIUAOO
.

, July 20. A Daily News
special from Galena says : "Mist
Montague , Foropau h's 10.000 beau-
ty , who was last night reported as
dangerously ill with inflammation o
the bowels and hardly expected u
recover , is better this afternoon
though not out of danger1

The Presidential Purco-
National Associated

NEW YORK , July 20 , Subscription
to-day for the benefit of the family o
President Oarfiold amounted to $3
514 , making the total § 101,020 ,

FOREIGN EVENTS ,

Dean Stanley to .18) Buried Mon-

day

¬

Bailfe His -Wife in-

WestminstorjAbbBy ,

V *L-

A General Mooting of the Nihl-

listib
-

Organizations in
StPotorsburer.w

Midhat Pa8haStiUtIptonniuod-
on Suicide.-

Tlio

.

''ko Irifch Pototoo'-Crop
ported iBxcollont.-

tion

.

Now York -.Stock Market
Wntchcil withjK on At ton-

in

THE niiait rbiA'tt ) CHO-

P.LoNiiqNvJuly
.

SO.'f-lloforts received
ronl ninny part* of Ireland indicate
mt the Irish potato crop will bo of a
oed quility and plentiful.M-

OUK
.

TllOOrS FOK THlVoLI.

LONDON , July 20. A dispatch front
'o'llstnntiilonlo says the sultan has
rdorod frosii'troopa to" bo sent to Trinoh.-

linrUSED PERMISSION TO HKK HIM.
CONSTANTINO !'!,!? , July 20. TllO-

iimily of Midhat Pasha 1ms made
pplication to iho sultnn' far pvrmis-
on

-

to visit Midhat , who is imu- lying
ndor thu sentence of the commission
hich condemned him to donth , but ,

ctitiR under the ndvicoa of his minis-
era , Iho sultan has refused their ro-
ucst

-

,

TJIK NIHILISTS IN 8KHSION.

ST. PETBiianuao , July 20. It is-

olievod that the nihilists arc now
aiding a general congress of their
ody in this city , but tip to this mo-

nont
-

the government oiliciala have
ecu unable to discover the place
hero the congress ia being hold ,

'hia , at least , is the statement by the
Ilicinls , but it is bollovcd in some
uartors that their knowledge of the
looting nnd of the persons composing
Sto congress is accurate , and at the
roper tinio a descent will bo made
pen the place and the entire assembly
mdo prisoners ,

ATCHIXa THE NEW VOUK STOCK MAll-

KET.
LONDON , July 20. Fluctuations in

10 Now York stock market are
mtchcd hero with keen attention.-
Vhonovor

.
first-class securities drop

i Now York investors hero suizo the
pportunity to buy cheaply. There
s very strong confidence hero in-

trictly first-class American securities ,
nd there appears , to bo no limit to-

ho amount which English capitalists
re willing to take if they caiU got
liciii a *

AVOOB KIIAN 11EACHKH FlOKNA.

LONDON , .Iuly 20. A dispatch from
Calcutta says it is reported that Ayooh-

"liun , with hia forces , lias reached
iokna.

TO 1K! nUUIED MONDAY.

LONDON , July 21. Dean Stanley
vill bo buried in Weatininter Abbey
londay beside his wife in Henry

chapel. The Prince of Wales
iia promised to attend and other
ncmbors qf the royal family will also
o present.-

AN

.

APPEAL TO TUB SULTAN-

.CONSTANTINOI'LE
.

, .Tilly 20. TllO-

iniporor of Morocco has appealed to-

ho sultan to stop the agitation pro-
ailing in north Africa.

MIDIIAT MAKES ANOTlllUt ATTEM1T.
CoNSTANTiNoi'LE , July 20 , Midhat-

'asha to-day made another attempt
o commit suicide by opening the veins
n hia arm with scissors. He was
akon before the sultan who express-
d

-

regret that ho should attempt his
) wn death. . Midhat Pasha replied ,
aying : "My life is not worth liv-

ng.
-

. "

STAND FIRM.

The Declaration of the Stal-
warts

¬

After the Ballot-
ing

¬

Yesteray. .

japham Within Four Votes of-

Election -

ALBANY , N. Y. , July 20. Tlio joint
convention resumed its flcsnion at-
iooi > to-day. The < first ballot for a
successor to Conkling rcaultud : Lap-
mm

-

72 , Conkling 28 , Woorlford 1 ,

Potter (clom. ) 40. Total 150 : nocos.
vary to a 9hoico , 70-

.A
.

second ballot vraa ordered , ro-
suited : Laplmm 72 , Potter (duin. ) 41)) ,
Conkllng 28 , Woodford 1. Total 150 :

necessary to a choice 70.
After the BOCOIH! ballot the convun.-

ion
-

adjourned until to-morrow.
Most of the stalwarts mot in the at-

torney
¬

general's oflicu this morning
and all porsoiuilly or by proxy an-
swered

¬

the call ofjthoir names on
another days vote with "stand firm. "

ALBANY , July 20. Half-brood
leaders to-night industriously circula-
ted

¬

a story that Colliding has made
two propositions to the democrats
through a personal friend , looking to
democratic support , either in the di-

rection
¬

of liia election or for adjourn-
ment

¬

, but all the democrats deny it
and say they would not dare
give an endorsement to any re-

publican
¬

on any terms under
existing circumstances. The chuncuu
are that to-morrow's vote will bo the
same as to-day. It is believed that
the key to the situation will have
boon found when tlio bill in relation
to special elections shall have mot
with executive approval. It is ex-

pected
¬

that the bill will pass both
houses by Friday , and the deadlock:
break on Saturday and legislative
busiliens conclude the. early part of
next week.

Mexican Rnllrorul Matters.
Nation *! AinoclMe. ) 1rrM.

CITY OF MEXICO , July 20. Aeon-
ccMstou

-
wns recently granted Signer

Pricln for nn extension of ft railway
line from Jalapn , via Pueblo , to the
City of Mexico. It authorizes n con-
nection

¬

with the Morolos railway. It-
in said that Signer Prlda is acting in
the interest of the national railway
company , ai the national com-
pany

¬

are negotiating for the
purchase of the Morolon rail ¬

, and if the negotiation
prove successful it will give Iho

National railway company n narrow
gauge communication from the Gulf
of Mexico to the Pacific Ocean. Al-

ready
¬

surveyors for the now line are
in the Hold between Vcra Cruz nnd
the City of Mexico. The English
railroad company are developing
much opposition to this route , as it
will sonouftly interfere with the pros-
pects

¬

ot their road.

TexaN Poortlo Coiiilomn GOT. Rob-
erts

¬
,

from ,

COLU.HHUS , () . , July 20. The fol-

lowing
¬

wan received this morning :
DALLAS , Tox. , July ID. To his ex-

cellency
¬

Gov. Foster ! The citizens
and press , irrespoclivo of pai ty, se-

verely
-

condemn Gov. lloborts. Our
puoplo will observe the day set apart
by other states.

(Signed ) MANY CITIZKNK.
The telegram refers to the refusal of

to join in the project of n na-

tional
¬

jubileu. or tlimiksgiving , over
the, president ft recovery. Ho alleged
as reason for his action to bo that the
church and state are separated.

National Educational A soolntion
National AsuoclatiHl I'rrM.

ATLANTA , Ga. , July 20. The at-

tendance
¬

nt the national educational
association has been considerably in-

creased
¬

by now arrivals. During the
morning papers were road on "Somo
Essentials in the Development of the
School System , " by Don D. F. Do-
wolf i ) , state commissioner of schools ,
of Ohio ; "Teachers' Work in Develop-
ment

¬

of Mental Power , " by N. A-

.Calkings
.

, LL. D. , assistant superin-
tendent

¬

of the Now York City schools ;

"Proposed Revision of Common
School Curriculum , " by lion. M. A.
Newell , LL. D. , superintendent of
the. schools of Maryland.

Two Tickets Proliablo in San
Franoliooi.-

SAN. FIIANCISCO , July 20. The
split in the worlcingmon's convention
makes it curtain that two tickets will
bo presented by that party if Desmond-
is ronominated for sheriff.

Alexander Sarson fell down the
shaft of the Bechtel'inino nnd was in-

stantly
¬

killed.
Major Joseph Magreon , an old

pioneer of Portland , Oregon , started
to hunt elk and perished in the moun-
tains.

¬

.

Ono of Guitoau's Frofoisioiral-
Cards -

nal AwocUtcd l'i j.tv , . . * . . ,

ST. LOUIH , July 20. Yesterday
while J. W. Haw ley , the proprietor of
the Everett house , was engaged in
clearing out old rubbish that had no-
cumulated, in the coat room , he cnmo
across a lot of old cards , among which
was one that read thus , "Charles J-

.Guiteau
.

, lawyer , 107 Wisconsin ayo-
iiuo

-

, Milwaukee , successful attention
iviin to uiiy kind of Imsimtss. Ton

years practice in Now York nnd Chi ¬

"cago.

Without Foundation-
National AnsodntcJ l'rcni-

.CmoAno
.

, July 20. Adjutant Gen-
eral

¬

Whipplo was interviewed this af-

ternoon
¬

( on the rumored surrender of
Sitting Bull nnd said his department
had heard nothing of any such action.-
Ho

.
considered the rumor without

foundation , as ho would certainly have
had advices : official or otherwise , in-

case Hitting Dull had given himaelf-
up. .

More Aliont tlio Now Comet.
National Amoclatoil I'rciw.

CINCINNATI , 0. , July 20 , Professor
Stone , of the Cincinnati observatory ,
announces that the now comet now
shows a tail which can bo distinctly
soon without a telescope. The indica-
tions

¬

ara that the comet is now ap-
proaching

¬

its porihil'on. In location
it appeared nearly the saino as the
ono which appeared some weeks since.

.

Gone to Work Under Wngei ,

National Auaociaujil 1'rcn * .

NKW YOUK , July 20. Fifty of the
unemployed journeymen browrrs of
the city wore sent to Cincinnati to-

day
¬

to take the places of the strikers
therj, Ton more are expected to
start to-morrow. These men justify
their action on the ground that the
Cincinnati jcurnoymon came hero and
accepted employment during thu
strike in Now York lately.

Killed By
National Aanociatctl Prea-

a.CiiicAdo
.

, July 20. During a very
severe storm this morning a little girl
named Alice Walsh was struck dead
by lighting. She was in the house
with nor grandparents , who wore par-
alyzed

¬

, perhaps fatally ,

The roof of an iron and stool blast
furnace was blown down , twenty
workmen barely escaping.

Galling for Troop *

National Associated l'ri i
FiiANKFOHT , Ky. , July 20, The

county judge of Carter county has
called on Governor Vlackburu tor
troops to quell a disturbance thoro. A
gang of regulators have been driving
colored workmen from railroads , and
Bovoral have been killed and others
whipped by the scoundrels. The
governor will send troops.

- -

Died From Hi * Injuries.
National AsiociaUxl 1'rew-

.Nuw
.

YOUK , July 20. George W-

.Colos
f.

, assistant treasurer at Miner's
theatre , who waa shot last night by
Mrs. Catherine Colemun , diud this
evening from his wounds. Mrs. Cole-
man

-

has boon committed to await the
result of thq inquest.

THE KID KILLED.-

A

.

Now Mexico Sheriff Shoots Tlio

Young Desperado Through

The Heart ,

Clone of the Garner of One "Who hnil-
ICillod n Sooro of Men.-

S

.

| ccl l lo St. Ix nl Olol.c-Pcmocrnt ,
LAHVKOAH , N. M. , July 18. The

Daily Optic gives an interesting ac-
count

¬

of the killing of Win. llonnoy ,
alias Hilly the Kid , the noted desper-
ado

¬

, at Fort Sunnier on Thursday
night. Immediately after receiving
the Jiown that Billy the Kid was lurk ¬

ing near Fort Simmer , Pat Garrett ,
shcriir of Lincoln county , went to
that place taking with him John Pooo
and Kit MoKinnoy. Arriving in town
they went to the house of Polo Max-

where Pat advanced and entered
leaving; his companions at the door.
and in a low tone of voice asked if
Hilly the Kid wore on his promises.
II o was told that ho was not , but was
not far oil". The conversation had not
lasted two minutes when n man in his
stocking foot , hosvily armed and with
a stealthy stop , pushed the open door
noiselessly aside and entered. Max-
well

¬

took in the situation at a glance ,

and whispered in scarcely audible
tone , "say that's him. " Pat know
what that meant , but had not time to
prepare himself for action until the
utlnw approached the bed on which

Maxwell was reclining , and near which
sat Garrett * Seeing a third party in
the room , ho asked , "Who are you ? "
The second tinio the question was
asked , and as ho came nearer with a
pointed revolver in his hand , aimed at-

a man ho little thought was Gnrrott.
The latter , who had taken advantage
of the dim , uncertain light to got his
weapon ready for use , brought it to-

bcaron the KM , shooting him through
the heart the tint pull of the trigger.-
Ho

.
died in two minutes without ut-

tering
¬

a word.
The Optio to-night editorially says

of the affair : Hilly the Kid was the
terror not only of Lincoln county but
of the whole territory ; a young des-
perado

¬

who has- long been noted as a
bold, thief , n cold-blooded murderer ,

having] , perhaps , killed more men
than any person of Kin ago in the
world , has at last received his just
duos. All mankind rejoices , and the
newspapers will now have something
else to talk about. It is now in order
for Pat Garrett to bo well rewarded
for his services in ridding the territory
of thin desperado. Ho is in very
moderate circumstances , but has spent
many dollars in his pursuit of the
Kid. Already wo understand a sub-
scription

¬

paper is circulating for that
purpose. It should bo signed by all ,
mill other counties who alike breathe
easier because tno Kid is dead should
ijoin in and make a substantial show-

ing
¬

of their appreciation of Pat Gar ¬

rott. Garrolt is in Las Yogas and is
receiving ou ovutiou of congrntulnli-
tiona from the citizens. Ho wiilprolA
ably bo tendered a banquet.J-

ULIA'

.

was only 20 years and 10 months old ,
good looking , and hailed from Now
York. His career commenced four
years ago at'Camp Apnoho , whore ho
shot and killed James J. Young , a
government blacksmith. The cele-
brated

¬

Lincoln county war in 1878
gave him full sway. In Juuo of that
year ho and four companions killed
Sheriff Brady and Deputy Sherill-
Hindnuin , at Lincoln , riddling thorn
with bullets from behind. In July or
the same year ho and five others
k'lled Morris Bernstein , cleric ,

and James lloborts , watch-
man

-

, nt the Mescaloro Reservat-
ion.

¬

. A couple of weeks after ihoy
took four of Chisum's herders , Rob-
ert

¬

Beckurts , Charles Crawford , Wil-
liam

¬

P. Morton and Frank Baker ,

prisoners , and shot them down in cold
mood. Ono of his own men , John
McCloskcy. remonstrating ; ho shot
and killed him. Last year ho shot
and killed James Grant and John
Oarrish at Fort Sumnor. Ho WUH
captured last December by .Sheriff
Garrett , at Stinking Springs , traiod in
April , and

BlUiTUNCKD TO UK II AM ) El)

on May 10. Ho escaped ou April 27 ,

killing his guards. Ho openly boasted-
.tliat

.

ho had killed twenty-one men ,
which is so , us their names can bo-

given. . For throe long years this boy
has kept a largo and populous sectioir-
in a state of terror , and our citizens.
are now overjoyed Unit ho has at last
mot his fate. The territory will pay
Sheriff Garrett n reward of $500, and!

the oidzoiw of the territory will en-
deavor

¬

to raise him 812,500 more ,

The Railroad War.
National AuocUtcil from

NKW YOUK , July 20. The woatujm
trunk railroads are soiling ticket * at
the reduced rutos. of yesterday ; 0 to
Cincinnati , 81Q to Chicago , and
10.00 to St. Louis , Brokers , kow-
ovor.

-
. by Belling "split" tickets make

much lower rates than the regular of-

fices
¬

, and in sotno of them tickota to
Cincinnati are offered at 98 , to Chi-
cago

¬

at 80 and $i> .GO , and to St. Louis
at 15.50 and § 10. Ticket * to all
points west of Chicago are aluo Bold at-
a reduction of from 10 to 15- per cunt ,
and first-class tickets through to San
Francisco for 11C. The rogularrato
two weeks ago wa-

sTerribly Injured.
National AnsoclaM 1'ru-

w.Julv
.

20. A German
woman throw concentrated lyu in tho-
faca of Dr , G , W. Prie&tu prominent
dontUt , this morning. The doctor
hud refused to perforui an abortion ou-
her. . Ho is terribly injured.

The Froildoatial Parse.
National Associated 1'mw-

.NKW
.

YOUK , July 20. Subscrip ¬

tions for the, bonolit of the Gurfiuid
family now amount to 151OSO.

Arrested for Embezzlement.
National Auoriatod

CuiOAQO , July 20. S. 13. Wickard ,
formerly assistant postmaster at Cum-

jberland
-

, Muryland , <w arrested hero

to-day for embezzling 89,550 in Marckl-
ast.. Ho wont to Canada and spent ,

the whole of it and then cnmo to Chi-
cago

¬

anil secured a place aa freight
clerk in the Hock Island railroad , lie
admits having embezzled 92,000 ,

BR| Demand for Ixtbororvt
National Auocbtcd 1'rciu-

.NKW
.

YOKK , July 20. Largo as the
immigration is the demand for labor
at Castle Garden exceeds the supply.
The superintendent of the labor
bureau says that within the past 21
hours ho had orders for n thousand
men at nine dollars a week which ho
was unable to fill. Orders htul como
from railroads in all parts of tlio coun-
try

¬

, ai well as Now York stats ; from
mill owners , iron aiuL
farmers.

Tlio Don ill Record.
National AwoclatcU I'row-

NKW YOHK , July 20. The doatJi.ia-
announced to-day of John W. Mor-

.in
-

§ , president of the Enoch Morgan ,

oil's company , ngod10. .

Editorial XUcumlonlnU.
National AnocUtcil 1rcai.

CHICAGO , July 20. The Illinois''
Stnto Press association met horo.to ¬
day , and to-morrow start on an ox-
curoion

-
to Manitowoc , Wis.

AFFECTED BY HEAT.-

A.

.

. Few Foreona Who Impru-
dently

¬
Exposed Thom-
solves-

.Yesterday's

.

Record of Partial !

Sunstrokes.J-

1.

.

. 11. Sjott , a civil engineer in thcr
employ of the Union PaciOo railway
company , was overcome by the heat
while engaged in his surveying work
in the neighborhood of Shceloy'n
packing house yesterday. Ho was at
once taken in hand by his companions ,

and carried ) to a shade and plenty of
ice , applied ! to his head nnd body.-

Dr.
.

. Chailwick was sent forand soon
arrived and with his assistance the
young man. was soon in a comfortable ,

condition and out of danger. Mr.
Scott waa' assistant to Inglis who re-

ceived
¬

tliO'fatal sunstroke a short time
ago and attended him faithfully dur-
ing

¬

his illnoas. The day before Inglia.
was overcome by the heat Scott watt
similarly affected , but only to a slight
extent , and then Inglis attended him.

Ono of Stcolo , Johnson & Co.'s.
teamsters , was overcome by the heat
while driving near the U. P. depot
yesterday , lie toppled over from liis.
wagon and fell to the ground. Ha
was picked up by bystanders and.
taken to hia homo , whore ho received ,

proper attention. Ho will recoyor.
'Throo laborers at tlio" tT. 1 . "Shops ,

wore so badly aflocted by the heat
that they wcro compelled to stop-
work anil go homo yesterday.

Addison Jones , while prosecuting'
his search' for the missing Do Loaka ,
in tlio Iowa bottoms yesterday after-
noon

¬

, was. so seriously affected by the
heat that ho was obliged to desmtw
After resting a considerable time ia.
the shade ho procopdod homo. Ho.
had almoftt fully recovered by 011-

ing.
-

.

The Striking Browors.
National Associated 1rcw.

CINCINNATI , July 20. No change *

in the situation of the striking brew
era-thin-morning. It is reported that
ono hundred men from Now York am-
en their way to take placed , ana a
committee was appointed to meek
thomi on their arrival and explain the
situation and prevent thorn from going
to , work.

Ton more of the Hlo brewers starta-
d1

*-

for Cincinnati to-night , making-
sixty for the day. More will probably
go to-morrow. Their faro ia paidiauu-
.thoynro

.

besides given two dollars
each. They expect to send for their
families if they do well in.Cihom-
natL

-
|

TUB 8TKIKK ENDED.
CINCINNATI , July 20. The strika-

of the brewers who wore demanding ;
fewer hours work for the same wages ,
was ended to-day without concession.-
A

.
portion of the men wont to work ou

the same terms as before the stoiko
and the remainder wore supplied with
men from thoeast.

Cincinnati IrMi.Citlien-
.Mr.

.

. FrankLotchor , No , 432 West
Fifth street , .assures usthat'foraVcrica-
of years ho was prostrated" with , rheu-
matism

¬

until lifo became emphatically
a burden. Ho had exhausted the ad-

vertised
¬

remedies , andi had loet 'alt
faith in the efficacy of anything to
afford roliaf , when a ffiond , who had
tested tlu> virtue of the oil , made him
a present of a bottle , and , to Frank's
wonderland delight the firai applica-
tion

¬

ailbrdod sonsUllo relief ; bcfpro
the bottle was exhausted , kho pains
and aches had disisgpoartid Ho is a-

new man , and n walking advortiso-
monUof

-
the infalibility cfi St Jacobs ;

Oil. _
_

Undoubtedly the bcs& shirt in the
United States U manufactured at tlio-
Osukha Shirt Factory. Tlio superiority
of material nnd workmanship , com-
bined

¬

with tlajjr groai improvements ,
hat is reinforced fronts , rcinfiarccd

backs , and roinfoicod sleeves , makea
their shirt the moat dnrablo oud best
fitting gaimont of the kind , over
manufactured at the moderate price of
150. Every shirt of out make ia
guaranteed first-class and will refund.
the moaey if found necessary.-

Wo
.

make a specialty of all woolk
Shaker , and Canton flannel , also.
chamois underwear , uiiulo up with a
view to comfort , wawoth and durabili-
ty.

¬

. To invalids r<d weak-lunged
persona wo oiler special iiiducimn > 'itfl-

in Iho nuDiinr these goods are made

Pit , GOTTIIKIMEK ,
1807 yaruharo St


